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TERMS.—Two Dotxwas per annum fa oldie:mar-
Two DOLLABIS AND rim Caitlin riot paid
In admen. No subscription di/month:Bled,
unless at the option of the publisher, until all
arretinigesare paid.

Ativeanscusient Inserted at the usual Mee—
Large reduetlog to thine Who advertise bythe year.

Jon PRI:RENO, of every demeription—grom the
smallest Wei or rand to the largest handbill
or poster-done with Ahrpoteb, in a workman-
like manner, and at the limest living roam

OYFICS on Baltimore street, a few dotes above
the Court-liouae, on the opposite side, with
"GettysburgCompiler °Moe" on the building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
J. c, arzrzr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Particular attention paid to

collection of Pension*, Bonnty, and Rack-pay.Office In then. E.corner of the Diamond.Gettysburg. Aprilfl, Itnt3. tf
EDW411 D B. BUEHLER,

A TTORXET AT LAW,
' Will faithfullyand prompt-

,Wend to all bush:teas manna.' to him. Mepeke the German language. Office at the same
In liouth Baltimoreatm' near Forney's

dt is rttorr, and nearly opposite Danner Q Zleg-
mtore.

I,ett3 Kburg, March 20.
D. MeCONAIVIIY,

t TTORNFN AT LAW. •
2 -1 , Wends one doorwestof Bueh-
ler • drug and Wok store, Chambersburg street,)
trruirsay AND SoIACTDOS ros. PATINTs AND

itnonty Lund Warrants, Beek-paY,
.vended tnitins,and all other elairhs eigonst

t ~,• t toreromelt( et Washington, D. C.; also Amer-
), .MClllllllB In England. land Warrants located
n.l hold, nr lenient, and highest prices given.
tu,un, engaged lu Rending warrants In Inaa,
I taid other We.ittnlt eltates. gg-Apply to1, , v nr by letter.

t e•t i•loarg, Nov. 21,
=

IT. OtNEY AT LAW,
Wlll promptly attend to all

IGiI teednem entrusted to him , Including the
',l'mof l'ensions,ltunty,Beek Pay, and all

..:,,e) Lwalust the L nited States and titate
• linte”.

,Mtleein North-west corner ofDiamond, Getty's-
,4. t ern, n.

.Ipra Pan. tf
Or. COOK,

LI Old IIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
I Surgeon and Aeooneheor,

Having permanently twitted in Hanover, Pa.,
respectfully offers ills preftarional services to the
public. Special attention given to diseases of
women and children.

-•
Prof.l,l. uppe, H. IT., PlilladtThla.

J" J. P. Morgan, D.
Wm. H rook . H. D., Carnale, Pa.,
11m1 Edward McPherson, liottpthurg, Pa.,
11 I, Id W 111,,,Fall, • _„

T 1. HoHanover, Pa.
ea•TTlalce on th se,e Square, Ilve dram treatof Car

Il.lentrret, second door from Central Hotel.
- Aprll 15, lan. Iv
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1: AND DWELLING, •

is
A few doors from the

,•orner of Dalt [more and High street", near
th.•Pre,b3 tenon Church, Gettysburg, Pa.

.Imll 16, Id7.
CIO ~C. M. CL

piIYRICIA N. siI:R(II.,ON •AND ACCOIifIiEUR,
linelng permanently located In New Oxford, will
prn, ter his profession In all Its hrsnehes, Hun
trlon.l., and all Others desiring his professional

rvlcs are requested to call and consult Mutat
h .odic e, In Hanoi er street.

2n, 1,47, II

Dr. D. S. .PAFIFEN,
t 1 ITTSTO N, ADA MS COUNTY,

.11 •eantlnuct the
pr,Lot if, of hh prnfewslon In all Ita linincheaand

fccpecthilly invite alt pwrcomi afflicted
1,1111 alo nld oandlng dlneass I. call and eon-
cud

Hod. tf
V=

IN LOCATED AT EIST ISEIIT,IN, AD-
A \let CoVNTY,Hopes Out ht, If 11111.1 ig la to 1114 profe•w+lonnl

Itr• Mina a %hare of the• publle pa-
lr tg..

April 2, 1-,111

LAILIiENCX M. D.,
1)"1:s.181f,,,, hitt °Moe one door West of the Lu-

I tc ran , .11111 h tln ItPlhanbershurgreet, and oppo-
I,r !Lotter's oth.re, wile! to me wishing to

hc, ran, I touIverhtion. perhormed axe rmhect
rot], in. lied troll.R.Horner,ll,..11, 1, IIodther, D., Rev. Prot. M. Jacobs,

Prol. \I I. ,O.ever •

(tett.. Nino

GLOBE INN,
Ith DiAmosn

; Errialll'h'o!PE.vx•A
rptir, tin,,lsigned would most respectfully In-
I torn, his numerous friends anti tile nubile

1, I illy that he btu purchased that long estate.
I 1., d and a ell known Hotel, the''Globe inn."
In 't Street, Gettysburg, and will spare no
eilort In rondo,'[ it in a manner that will notde-
ernet from its former high reputation. His table

111 has, the best the market ran afford—hie
eh.intit, rr are spaelous and comfortable—and-he
It.Ia Id Infor his bara full' etcteksof wineaand
limos. There is large stabling attached to the
'long, which will he attended by attentive ost-
ler. It u 111 be his ronatani endeavor to render
the Mlle.! Natisthetion to his go.ts,making his
holes as near a home to themas possible. He
ark..t •Ikt re of the publie's patronage, determine
ed .t. hr I.11. deserve large partof it. flamers-
her the ”Globe Inn" is in York street, but near
the I 'Num.]. or Public square.

SA.IWEL WOLF.
AptII if

KEYSTONE HOUSE, ,
MBER.,III.IIIiST., GETTYSIirRG,

11W.. E. MI'ERS, PlinPßTon.
rilli 1, IV a next noose, fitted up I dthe moat ap-

ttptOVP latVit, ItslocationInplman t, central
1110 .`OIIN entent. Eery am ant has been
made for Ihe accommodation tt d comfort of
colest The Table will alwaym ha ethe be.d ofIhe
tonrke t, 1111(1. the liar the beet of wi wand Honor..

Thera 11.1 COM ilrl.llolll,Stuldin attached, withan ac. ont'Dodo( Mg ostler always on hand.
Tht.., flotel Its now open for tertainment

of the tatolle, and a 'Mare"! patronagein solicited.
No elfIrt a ill be ' ,pared torender eatimfactlOn.

Jan. It. lag. tf

>RAILROAD HOUSE,
NFAR THE STATION,

HANOVER, Amt.-. c,OUNTY PA.

!flat he has leaned t he lintel In nunover, near the
Depot., formerly .kept by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,
ml Will sparetin Orbit tocontort It Ina manner

fluff alit give iteneral mat lefretion. Hie table sill
e tha best the marketsiean afford—hiechem.

bur are iiparioua and eimidortable—and he has
Int it, for Id. bara fall clock ofcholer winee and
leoni, There in ntahling thr hormes attached to
th.• lintel. It will le him eorottant endeavor to
render the fullest matlsfactinn to him guesta, ma-
king hls honme 'learnhome totheni toposmihle.
ute it,ka a share of the public patronage, deter.
Itmudan he 1,, todeserve a large part a it. Re-
ileintier the Railroad House, near the Depot,
manner, Pa. A. P. RAUGYIER.

irt. 2, loft. tf

STEVENS HOUSE,•

21, Fi, Oi AM) lADwAy, NEw yoRK.
bpponite Bo ling Orem,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN
ITIRPS 14TEVENri HONE to well and widely
I. known tothe trotoiling public. The location

in espeetally mitt-Mlle to tnerchants and brudness
Men; It is Inchew proximity to the business part
of the city—ln on the highway of Southern and
Westent travel—nod ndjaretlt toall the principal
Railroad and Steamboat depots.

THE sTEVENS HOCetE has liberal acromMOY,
lotion for over MO questa—lt is well furnishOrl,
nod prssessett every modern Improvement for
the ednuort and entertainment of Its inmates ,.
The rootletare 916C10114and well ‘entilated—pro.

kled with gas and water—the attendance Is
prompt and respect nil—and the table Is generous-
ly provided withevery delicacy al the ..aeon.-at
turAerate rates. IJEO. IC. t'HASE .4 CO.,

July I, IMO. em Proprietors.

DR. & HORNER.
DRUGS. STATIONERY AND NOTIONK

Orttgoburg. J.

13 Is nem' preparationa are all guaranteed to
the purpunce Intended.

tali IL Hurner'eANTIsI4OLERA and DIARR-
}•;.4, MIXTURE, tor all dlaranea of the stainneb

andhowM,
OMEN for /xipoll Hnri&

ORAN T M RHH, Itrrpreserving andbega-
t frI tic tlrr nn. Ihr dtrame ofLW,.rams.

11 rr, T! VI II
. • , In aft the

Inn
Pi lit: Littrott , reeenip-

tion4 cprehrll~ 1111.•.1.
Metliewl itllorr charm.June 10, 11,67. tr

DR. L..1. GROVE'S
L\ILEX KL

Mainetio Salve and Plaster.

e,,,,,----,h"taireredto,lie,t=aPnind-
ms county.o1 many summands who are daily using4L,

teettfy M Ha magical virtues,In tore early stares of
rtinmniptioa, Cough; UedaRAmissatinta, A'earuipet,
Jaw and Tooth Ache, Weakneu add Pain in Ow
Bock, Side mut Ridosegir, 'earn,,iZRehm Erysipetas, Presh Wounds,
Mir or htilatoted Brenda, Dmerted Ibe Naha,
Coma,Banton.,ere.,de.ltamysterious Virtnea,and thewonderful corm
It has performedmight be published ; but the
discoverer Is willingto rely on its intrinsicmer.
Its, inorder to Introduce it into every family In
th,. couutu.

Preparedonlyby the proprietor, BE E.Lombard
Street, Raßimore , and aold by A. D BUEHLER,
Dr. R. HORNER, and J. S.FORNEY, Gettysburg,
andby the merchants of the county.

Raratter.vcan:—Henry Cuip of P. Andrew
Schich, John Winebrenner, J. L. Schick.

agiraterettantacan get a suppLv b,v calling at J.
WINEBREN.r,NEB'Sat Wholeuala Prices.

,tag. UM. ix

romy absence, them -willshays be a thoroola-f3r competent (Pastor Ineihatae of the Atop].
r Gallery,and wart dill Wad* sad Rader allcleanses's"' most -glee Imithdletlca WW• It

em tramp not'rooms. R J. TrSOW. .

NE
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NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS ..t CO.,

LITTLENTOWN. PA.- • •
-TNT E take this method of informingthe publicif that we have established new Coach Chopsat Llttleatown. where weare prepared to menu.lecture to order all kind& of 4iCTOGIEI3, CAR-RIAGEB. SULKIES, rec. on the shortest noticeand most accommodating. terms. Our handshave been procured from II Imore, and, as we
rase none but choice material, we ma pm up
work to compete with any shop In the State.Old work repaired and mama in exchange fornew.

Aug. DO, tf

NEW FMK

AT THE OLD STAND.
CgRIABLISTIED IN 11317.1

IHAVE sasociated with In business, my
.1„ son, John F. McCreary, under the firm andstyle of U. -McCreary & yon and Idesire to say tomy old friends and thepublkgenerally thatsincethe.war, the manufacture of Saddles, Harness,

has been revived at the-old estab-
lishedatui wellknown stand on Baltimore street,one aquas* south of the Court House,Gettya-burg, Ilk

Having had an experienceof 40 years in this es-
tablishment, I feel matured, that, with renewedatten&lon to•buninesa, we can still further meritand recelVe a fullshare of public patronage.

U. McCREARY.

With increased facilities for conducting our ha-
*lnew we are betterprepared thanever tosatisfy
the 'Mints ofall those whomay need anything inour line. We eapschally call the attention of
Farmersand others to the superiorquality of our
Plain or Quilted firatfrideLeathers,Horn Meddle., Haines, all kind., withPlain or Quilted Heat or withoutfastenings,no Horn, Housinp,
Plain or Quilted Heat Scotch Collars, nether,)

Hide Welke, " " itickiagj
Plain or Fancy MaciillwHo Beam Collars,WCloths,. Best Welt Bantam Col-
Riding

filaddles, lars,
51.1 Bridles, of ail Patent Leather Collars,Id , fair or black, stitched or unstitched,

rounded orBat, Best Leather 'WagonMartingale, : Whips, 4 , 155and 5 feet
HCarriage arliela, all' long,

styles, silver or black Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, 'Trotting Whips,

flertvy Draught 'Harness, Ladies' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles, Whip lashes,Girths, Zone Blankets,' - --

short everything thattehattictodninttlass
generalhorse-furnishingestabilshmsnt constant-ly on hand or made toorder promptly) Of the very
beat material, and by the moat experienced work-men In the country.(two having worked in the
establishment for the last thirty years.)

We are now manufacturing an excellent lot of
Heavy Dmug.htand Harness Collarsfor thaw who
prefer oar own tocity made work.

Repairing ofall kinds dons at short notice and
on resutomible terms.. .

Anare cordially Invitedto call and examine forthemselves, as or work cannot fall to recoil:.
mend Itself. D4MeCREARY ft SOS.

Feb. 5, DM. t(

STILL AT WORK
THE undersigned continues the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS
In all Itsbranches, at his old stand, InEAST MID:

DLEISTREET, GETITSSURO.NEW WORK minds toorder, and REPAIRING
done pis:a:aptly and at lowest prices.

FALLING AND STANDING-TOP BUGGIEIS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

111-I'wo fint-rute,SPRING WM:ONR for sale.
JACOB TROXEL.

Dec.7. 1,48.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE I (IJLP
are pow bandinga rade) , of

COACH WORK,

of the laoat end most approved styles,

and constructed of the beet material, to which
they in', de the attention of buyers. Having
Wilt our work with great care and of material
selected with special reference tobeauty of style
anddurability, e can confidently recommend
the work as one rptuneed by any, either In orout
of the calm.

All weask I. n inepection of our work tocon-
Vince those in antof any kind of vehicle, that
thin le tlu, place tobtiy them.

nEpAtitiso IN EVERT BRANCH

done at short Rotten and on reasonable terms

Glee ns a call, at our Factory, near the corner
of Washington and Chatubersburg struts, Get-
tysburg.

P.J.

_March tf

CARRIAGE - MAKING ,BUSINESS.

llllTrVindereigned have resumed the Carriage-
]. making huaNnui,

AT THEIR OLD STAND

In Earl Jadeite Street. Geayobvrg, Pa.,
where they are prepared toput up work In the
most faahionable. EOM= Mal and superior man-
ner. A lot of newand sectind.hand

CARRIAGE, DCGOIEo, AC., ON HAND,
whleh ttwlniezo:lat the eesgmand all 4xil4;spompzui
satisfactorily as possible.

,HEPAIIF ;6 DONE WITH DESPATCH,

and'at cheapest rate*.
A howlot anewand old HARNEfeI on hand

and roe ode. -

Thankful tot-lie liberal patronage heretofore
enjoyed by the , they solicit and will endeavor
todeserve a large share In thefuture.

DA_VNER & ZIEGLER.
li=

- CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,.

On Baltimore Street, opposite the Court-Hone,
GETTINIIVRG, PENN.'A.

Every description of work executed In the

FINEST STYLE OF THE ART

June 4,*lifti. tf - • '

NOTICE.
Taubeeriber,. hathoroughly repaired

lila Grist and Saw Mill
,

formerly "Mellben-
nyi Mint" on Hsieh Creek, le prepared to do
(.14tINDINGand SAWING of every kind atshort
notice. He &actin the patronage of the neigh-
borhood and will guarantee mallstaotton. Gls •
hima call G HOWE OHS HELL.

June 10,1147. tf

Great Natio Telegraphic
•

commEaciem INSTITUT ,

Nos. 808 and 511 Cheadmd Strtrt,

=MEM

RE.MO V A J
To the Flame College Itoents la the City

Auto( the Neeand and the whole of the Third
and Fourth FloorsOf

BANK OF EEPHBLIC BIDILDINGS,
needy nppoßite the CAXIMIOntIii floret.

The hmt n;untstit and conducted Duetnes.
:Anse In thecity.
The f.,tmn ofTeachers ban no stwerrior.
Education fnr the Counting-room in tde short•

eta homage Unto.aoneletent with the Intoreetsof
the student

Send for Uremia?... TAYLOR SEARCH.
Oct. 2s, ISIO.

Money, Free as Water.
10.000 AOTWlLLocalpand Traveling A-

are wanted irell it
cr

In every Trwn,
Wilkins. Hamlet,

trad eW'Orkshoand Factory tliftinew.
oatthe entire everid, tor the most saleable novel-
tin veer knoern.--000 PER CENT. PROFIT and
READY SAL IS WHEREVER OFFERED !I
nmart,mesiand women can make from LS to ASO
perday. and no rills of leas! Asmall capital re-
quired of from $lO to ER—tbe more money - ire
vested the gree ,ter the profit. Io Moneyreqoired
Inaclvaaos--W e firstmend thearticle*and remisepay afterward.! Ifyou actually wish to mike
money rapidly' and easily, writefor fullpanics-
lanand address

hf11,010 R (11 CO.. (From Poet)
210 Broadwoy, Now York City

Feb. 25, 1057.

Administratrix's Nota.
JACOB BOLLINGER'S PinATE.—Letters of

administration on theestate of Jacob Bolling-
er, late of Cumberland township, Adams co., de-
ceased:hing _beet grautod to Me. undersigned,
mailing In said townithip, she hereby gve. no-
tice toall persons indebted to mid Mato tomaim
Immediate payment, and those having claims
sitalnet the same to peesent them properly au-
thenticated far eettiament.

ANNA MANIA BOLLINGER,
Oct.a Mr. K Adminlatrairit. Gfor theam, toca llandlook through the

kg Patenslva stork of ankinds of Costa, a vari-
ety of Puntaand neat styles of Veda at

PICKING'S.E are always glad to see oar friends at theW Umiak" Isetall tandem the same old
place, on Turk street opposite the Bank Bettye-
hum, pa. e. J. TT9orr. P M

von White
ums° tom aulninguorllzroW

I Frll -rtitt Candy,
- -- -2:-11---

1
',Fancy doh ; a ;Fruits,INuts, 4l, 4.1,

c,ue liki, . , r ,7,?;.,,,,Fin,,i,kke .... .. .
,

, Mushroontlu, p.I Panay Biltja, .V 'lt .." '0 1 H1 Pickles, 0f 6' 'I fierrltnrs, I ,
I 'Lobste ,II'Chow-(dhow, r

91 Crt ;1 IFire Works,els,Poeket, &aka, iiIi MIL TIIP $ P IAerieilleaki4 In 4 1I(liaThgs t. I -

.
• ' 1;Perri:artery, Is . ii,-

, Kam
i!rtuntos, f. '' n
1 ..

HBrushes,se ? K s.w
.

1 'ch,
,Bucket Cutlery, ut I-t i IJewelry,o1'Writing Papers, ' aCO
,von,;:,',,°Prkiii,... r i

=3

I walked through the garden lilies,
And found in the 'street oue

A great black spider. *laving
Ills shiningweb in the inn,

Airily, swiftly darting
Tuand fro as be spun,

Till the glittering mesh was woven,
The silver snare was done.

I taw Inthe moonlit garden
A lover and Maiden meet;

FINeyes were trueand tender, •
And his words how Ottreandsweet I

Why did Ithink of my Illy—
The very fairest one—

And the great black spider weaving
Hiscruel web In the sun,

CONCERNING THE Seri-

A preacher once endeavored to teach
same children that their souls would live
after they were dead. They beard his
words, but did not understand them.
He was too abstract ; he shot over their
heads.

Snatching his watch from his pocket,
he said: "James, what Is this I hold In
my hand?"

"A watch, slr."
"A little clock," said another.
"How do you know it is a watch?"
"It ticks, sir."
"Very well ; can say of you hear it

tick?"
"Tea, sir, we heir it."
Then he took oft' the case, and held

that in one hand, and the watch in the
other.

"Now, children, which is the watch?"
"The little one in your hand, sir."
"Very well, again. NowI will put the

case aside—put it away down there, in
my hat. Now let useee if you can hear
the ticking."

"Yes, dr, we hear it," cried several
voices.

"Well, the watch can tick, and go, and
keep time, youcan see, when the case, is
off, and put in my hat. So it is with
you, my children; Your 6ody Is nothing
but Me ease. The soul is inside. The
case may be taken off, and buried in the
ground ; may be cast Into the fire, or
thrown into the sea, but the soul will
live on just as well without the body, as
this watch will keep on ticking when the
case is laid aside."

Now, that illustration and that thought
will live iu the minds of those children
forever.

WHAT ARE You LIVING FORT—A pas-
torwalking out recently, met a little girl
belonging to his 13oek. As they walked
on together, he spoke to her of her stu-
dies, and was pleased to find her mani-
festing an interest amounting almost to
enthusiasm in the cultivation of her
mind:

"But why, Ellie," asked the pastor,
"are you so anxions to succeed In
your studies? What, do you expect to
do with your education after you get it?"

' "Oh sir," said the girl, "I want to
learn that• I may do some good In the
world. I don't want to tell the Lord in
the day of judgment that I have lived so
long in the world without having done
any good in it." •

Noble, purpose! Who of our young
friends are studying and living to so
good an end ? Who of us ure making
impresfor good on the hearts and minds ,
of those among whomwe move?

GOD Cot;Nrs.—A brother and sister
were playing in the dining-room, when
their mother seta basket of -cakes on the
tea-table, and went out.

"How nice they look!" said the boy,
reaching to take one. Hissister earnest-
ly objected, and even drew back his band,
repeating that it was against their moth-
er's direction.

"She did not count them," said he.
"But perhaps 'God did," answered the

sister.
So he withdrew from the temptation,

and, sitting down, seemed to medit ate.
"You are right," replied he, lookin, g at
her with a cheerful yet serious air, "t kod
does count; for the saysthe hairs- of
our heads are all numbered."

THERE was a dry old fellow out in .lef-
ferson county, in thin State, who called
one day on the member of Congress elect.
The family were at breakfast, -and the
old man was not in a decent trim to be
invited to sit by; but he was hungry,
and determined to get an invitatiou.

"What's the news?" inquired the Con-
gressman.

"Nothing much, hut one of my neigh-
bors gave his child such a queername."

"Ah ! and what name was that ?"

"Why, Command Eat"
"Come and Eat 1"
"Yet., thank you," said the old man.

..r don't care if I do," and drew up to
the table.

A GENTLEMAN Who was about to trav-
el on a French railroad bad, at the time
of entering the ear, an unlighted clgor
In his mouth. Observing that there ws.s
a lady in the compartMent, he wise
about to replace the cigar In his case,
when, to! from the lady's feet there
arose a fierce dog In a threatening at-
titude. At the same time the lady
snatched the cigar from the gentleman's
mouth and threw it out ofthe window,
with the remark: "I dislike smokers;
they make me ill." The gentleman,
with n polite bow, ?clothed: "I do not
like dogs, they annoy me." Then, seis-
ing the animal by the back of the neck,
he pitched him after the cigar.

A cnat. was wronged by a man In La-
porte, Indiana. When Its full extent
became known, she procured a large
bowie knife, and sought him out.. She
found him In an outhouse and sprang
upon him. He fled to the house, and
she followed. As she ran she picked
up some boulders. He fastened 'himself
into a mint. She threWis boulder against
the panne!, made a breech and then
entered. He cowed into a corner, and
she slas'ied away at him miscellaneously,
horribly disflghtltig illm. -He finally
yielded, crying: "I will marry you, or
anything else, if you will only stop."
She stopped, and they were married that
same night. The excitement brought
together a large crowd.

Lrrrrx. MIFF.—Someeditor says that
the .destiny of the world often hangs on
the smallest trifles. A little miffbetween
Charles Bonaparte and his love Letitia
might have broken off a marriage that
gave birth to Napoleon and the battle of
WaterloO. To which a cotemporary
adds : "Yes, that is a fact. Suppose a
little miffhad taken place betweenAdam
and Eve ! What then?"

Drama the late political canvass in
Massachusetts, the Demoliratic rallying
cry was "Adams and Liberty ;" that of
the Republicans, "Bullock and Baud
Beef."

SPECIAL REPORT

A Cincinnati paper sent a reporter to
the State Fair. Before going he emir
iced a few samples ofbeer, and this lot-
ter was the consequence:—

ON TES THAIS,
SEPT. SOMETHING, TELE YEAR.

I'm on the train, bound for the lair.
Everybody on the train. Fourteen
bun'red thousand people on the train
going•to Dayton. Cincinnati and Day-
ton R. R. very obliging.—They laid a
track to Dayton years ago just for this
fair. Splen' road.—Broad or nar' gunge,
jes' you prefer. I took the broad, but
gen'lrnan sitting' aide me Is ridite on
the nar'r, eta he bought a nar'r ticket.

Conductor Eckert came along, and
told me he wanted fare. Told him If It
was State Fair he wanted, I could hand
it to him at Dayton —lota of it there.
He asked me if I could pay fare. Told
him I could' If the fair paid. He
"punched" my ear and went on. (Pri-
vate to Editors—Better lit the follow-
ing little puffer the road go In. It won't
do any hurt, you know The C. H.
D. Railroad is good, paying well, pum-
ping several thousand barrels a day.
The directors are In good runningorder,
the road bed gentlemanly and obliging,
the locomotive among the best titian-

,

ciers in the country, and the conductors
roomy, well-ventilated, luxuriously up-
holstered, and provided with-the patent
brekes.

Just overtook a long procession of tele-
graph poles that the Union Telegraph
Company is sending up to the fair.
Good deal struck with one of them—on
the head. Depots. waiting all along on
the road to get 'board.

A NEOIIO DISCITSSION ABOUT El/ 138.
In the fairest village of Western New
York, the "nulled pawns," in emulation
of their white brethren, formed a debat-
ing society for the purpose of Improving
their minds by the discussion of instruc-
tive and entertaining topiss. The delib-
eration, ofthe society were presided over
by a venetable darkey, who performed
the duties with the utmost dignity peen-
day to his color. The subject for discus-
sion on the occasion of which we write
was, "WhlCh am de mudderof the chick-
ens—de hen wot lays de egg, or de hen
wat hatches de chick ?" The question
was warmly debated, and manyreasons
pro and con were urged and combated
by the excited disputants. Those In fa-
vor of the latter proposition 'were evi-
dently in the majority, and the president
made no attempt toconceal that his sym-
pathies were with the dominant party.—
At length an intelligent 'darkey arose
from the minority side, and begged leave
to state a proposition, to this effect:
"SpotoT,i' said he, "ciat you set onedozen
duck eggs undera hen, and dey hatch,
which am de mudder, do duck or de
hen ?" This was a poser, was well put,
and nonplussed the other side, even stag-
gering the president, who plainly saw
the force of the argument, but had com-
mitted himself too far to yield without a
struggle; so, after cogitating and scratch-
ing his woola few minutes, a bright Idea
struck him. Rising from-his chair, In
all the pride of conscious superiority, he
announced : "Ducks am Lot before de
house; chickens em de question; der-
fore I rule de ducks out!" and do It he
did, to the complete overthrow of (hoop-

-onents.

A RAT TAMlM.—they have arat-tamer
in Paris named Antoine •Leonard. kits
theatre is a sort of a perch which be
sticks in the ground, and then he takes
his corps deballet out of his pocket. At
his word of command the rats run up
and down the perch, hang on three legs,
then on two, stand on their heads, and,
in fact, go through a series of gymnastic
exercises that would put Biondin him
self to the blush. Him crack actor is a
gray rat he has bad in his troupe for
eleven years; this old fellow not only
obeys Leonard, but la personally attach-
ed tohim. It is a most carious sight to
see Leonard put him on the ground and
then walk away. The creature runs after
him, and invariably catches him, how-
ever many turns he may take to avoid'
him. An Englishman offered flityfrancs
for him, about two years ago, but Leo
nard would not separate from his old and
attached friend.

HOW TO OET MARRIED FASHIONABLY.
—The fashion now Is, at church wed-
dings, to stretch a broad white ribbon
across the aisle np which the bridal par-
ty pass, above which none but invited
guests are allowed to sit. The brides-
maids enter inpairs unattended by gen-
tlemen—the groom withhis future moth-
er-in-law--the bride with her father.
Twoof the groomsmen precede the whole
party, and the others behind. After the
ceremony, each of them gives an arm to
one of the maids, as the party leave the
church. At least such is the latest Phil-
adelphia fashion.

A DISAPPOINS3q.:NT.--Somebody tells
the following joke on that Irrepressible
genius, George Francis Train : "As an
illustration of Mr. Train's intense patri-
otism, we mayrelite that he on one occa-
sion sent his wife on a ninety days' voy-

age from Australia to New York, that
their coming child might be born on
American soil, as it would become a pos-
sible future President of the United
States. The journey wasa most. trouble-
some one, and the lady came very near
being shipwrecked, but at last reached
this country In safety. The child was
born, and it was a girl."

As a train was approaching Peoria, 111.,
the other night,the prairie was discover-
ed to be on fire for miles around. The
flames leaped up to the height of thirty
feet, and spread for seven or eight miles
apparently. The train ran directly
through the belt of dame, which extend-
ed across the track. The heat was In-
tense, but the current of air, caused by

the motion of the train, prevented the
cars from being in the least blistered.—
The passengers on the train say It was a

splendid tight.

A LONDOZi paper sails the plate at
Windsor Castle, for the um ofher Majes-
ty and tho Court, "weighs nearly thirty
tons, and that its value may be roughly
estimated at 83,000,000. It is secured in
stone chambers, with vaulted ceilings,
which form part of the original build-
ings, and are thoroughly proof against
burglars."

Ax exchange, in speaking of the mag-
ical strains of a 14114-orgaur 8a95:

"When be played 'Old Tray,l we
noticed eleven puppies aittihs in front of
the al&chine on their haunt.hes, brush-
ing aka tears from their eyes with their
fore paws."

LUMBER, COAL,
STOVES, TIN- WARE, &C.

Corner ofCarlisleStreet and theRailroad,
GETITKUTRO, PA.

AN lIIMBNSE STOCK,

LNorder to give the public something like an
adequate I.v.of the immense stockof Lumber,

.
Stoves, Tin-ware, &c., Re., on band and for

sale bit the undentigned,al. his eatablbaunent, In
°artiste street, across the Railroad from the Pao.
*eagerStation, he woold enumerate as far a. the
limits ofa newspaper advertisement s illallow:

IN TELE LUMBER LINE

Bosnia and Plank of every grade, from culling',
topanel, Joists and Scantling, pine end hem halt,
Siding, plan.' and un planed, Flooring,Shingles,
Shingle Laths, Plastering Laths, Piekets, ready-
made Doors and Nish. Saintsand *Lintters,—lu.
fact, el, erything used for building purposes.

I=

Shamokin White Ash and Lykens' Valley Red
Ash, these two,.arlet lea being the purestand beat
for all- tkauestle purpose., Also the siry best
Broad top and Allegheny Smith Coal

I=

Waverly, Noble Cook, Royal Cook, Barley Sheaf,Oriental I.tewarCe Cook OrnamentalExcelsior,
Prince Roya/ and the Emerald Cooking stove.,
all for coal or wood. These varieties arc a selec-
tion from the twat and moat popular Cooking
filo% ea the market affords, and are all warranted
to heirentire satisfaction. Also, a very large
ariety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop fool.ea, tor

coal or wood, including the celebrated Morning
Glory, the Vulcan, Oval Meteor, Round Meteor,
Dial, Violet,. o.lnRegulator, Comet, Egg, New
Egg, Parlor took, he.,etc. Fire Brickand Orates,
for coal or Wood, always on hand.

TS THE TIN-WARE LII.ZE

The assortment, embraces everything necessary
(or kitchen or household purposes, including a
large number of convenient yet cheap articles of
new design which mast be seen tobe appreciated.
The stock Iseo large and varied that those who
have nut visited the establishment have no con-
ception of its extent. In addition to the ordina-
ry kitchen utensils, it includes Bathing Vessels,Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and fancy, Chamber
Buckets, dread and Spire Boxes, Tea anti i'offee
tsenders, Deed Bores, Spittoons,"rumbler Drain-
ers, Bill-lendBoxes, Waiters, Ale Carriers, Water
Coolers, Slaw Cutter., Nurse Lamps, Jelly 341,111118.
PMILIIIIV Moulds, Patent Nutmeg Craters, Comb
Cases, Lien Grant Plates and A IIC Plates, Ash
Buekets. (lour Sie‘es, Bird Cages, Spout 'feeds,
Cotter Milts, Lanterns, Basting Spoons, Large
Forks, Candle Sticks, Candl, Moulds, Copper Dip-
pers, Wrought-iron Frying Pans, Smoothing
Irons, Foot Scrapers, coffee Roasters, Warne
Irons, Snuffers, Dinner and Auctioneer Cells,
-Egg Beaters, Oilers, Fluted Funnels, Cool Sieves,
Chess-top Fruit Cans, Plain-top Fruit Cans, Self-
sealing Jars, dc.., de. Tin-sure futile to order,
and repairing promptly attended to, by the best
of workmen.

IN THE HOLLOW-WARE LINE

Cast-iron Pots, of every size and variety, for
stoves, Porcelain Kettle., for cooking and pre-
set, inir, Tin-lined Kettles for ditto, Cast-Iron
Ntew Pans, of-crer> size and variety, Porcelain
and tinned, witha thousand and one other arti-
cles impolaible to enumerate in an advertise-
ment.

Attention is specially directed to three valua-
ble patents ' for which he is agent, had a bout
which there is no humbug, as can be attested by
~cores whn have card them, viz: THE UNIV ER-

CLOTHES-W IKYrrs WASHING
'H INE, and the telebrubs.l DIAMI /ND

**HUHN.

The public are Invited to rail and examine
goods and prletw. He guarantees to sell every-
thing in lila line atexceedinglow figures, Come
and are, to grntif_v your curiosity, if you do
not want to bay. No trouble toshow goods,

EBEIM3
C. H. 131:EIILF,11

GROCREY AND LIQUOR STORE.

AI...kRGE msortment of flee

OROC.EIIIES,
TP9R, Coffees, White Sugar* of all kinds, andBrown Sugar., cheap, prima new crop Orleans
Molasses. and all grades of gyro ; MACK-
EREL, bret In ynarket. Allkinds of

LIQUORS
wholesale and retail, prime Wine, Brandy. Rye

&e.. for tneelnal and other purpoaes,
In any quantity.

s Herb Bitters, and the "Great
Zingarl Bitters."

Alao, SPEER'S GRAPE WINE.
MARTIN,

Baltimore Street, Gettysburg.
April 5. lsB. tf

NEW AND CHEAP CLCHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S.

STACKS OF THEM!

IDRIBRERIIOF F, corner of the Illaznond and
eJ York etreet hasjuat returnedfrom the city
St tilt an unusuallyattractive assortment of

CLOTHING FOR SIIIDIG t SUMMER WEAR.

which he x 111.01 at such pricesas cannot fag to
take them off very rapidly. Cull and Judge for

fo look at the excellent material.ta,t. MI cutting,and neatand substantial sewing,
and then togethis low prices—callers cannot help
but Imy, when they see it so much to their Inter-
eta todo an.
MS=

Hata: Boots and ishosa;Shirta, of ail kind., Hosiery, Gloves, Handker-
chief. Neck-Des, Cntvata,Linen and Paper Col-lars,tinspetalers, Brush., Lomb.;Trunk., Valls. it, Umbrellas, Pocket KniVets,gars, !smokingand Chewing Tobacons, Pipes,St:tionery, Re
thick., Jewelry, with a thousandandone other articles, entirely too numerous tode-

tail inn new ttpoper ads err isement.
He tuts t he attention of the public to his new

stock, confident that it will please—and no one
(11.1' or it iii...ell ehoaper. Don t forget the pine.—
corner of lork street and the Diamond, Get -ti.s) llrg

JACOB BRINKERHOFF
MEM=

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ de CO.,
WHOLE:AALE DEALERS IN

=1

NOTION',

HOSIERY and

IMEZEIZI

No. 10.. West Br,!limn.Strret.Between Howard r< LIla.rt v Streeta.May 7, lhaa. Baltimore, 30

NEW SEGAR ST,REi.
tunlemign,d announe, to the elt leen., of

Ciettyenury, and the vicinity, that he Justvp,ucti

NE\V SEGAR STORE,
I=

Ile wilt,ker•p on hand the he't IiP,ANIK, and
well "moo t fun for generrti Role throaryhoat the
county; liew 111 aril at the tut. rat lit lug price.,
and at trltole.alean.l retail.

Ile Kal.ro the agent fur the Illehniond Tn-
baccio `o4'ut h., anti will sell their Chewtng Tub.-en nt wholevale and retail.Ills }gore Ix In Charubersburg xtreet, 'a half
gooare went of the Eagle :lintel,on the month Male.
IMM2MZSM
Foiwarcling & Oommiadon House.

FLOUR AND FEED,
OItAIN AND GROCERIES

HAVING purchased the extensive Warehouse,
Li CMS, dc., heretofore owned by Samuellierhst, wI. log leave to Inform the publle thatwe
are continuing the boldness at the old stand onthe corner of Washington and Rallroal streets, on
a more extensive wale than heretofore.

Weare paying the highest market prices for

FLOUR, GRAF`.; ANTI ALL RINI* OF'PRO-
MT

FLAN'S and FEED. SALT and all kinds of
GROCERIES, kept constantil on hand and for
sale, cheaper than they can be ad anywhere else.

PLANTER, and all kinds of FERTILIZERS,
constantly on hand, or furnished to order.

A REVI'LAR UNE OF FREIGHT CARS

will leave our Warehouse every TrESDAY
MORNING, and accommodation trains will be
run as occasion may require. By this amebae-meat we are prepared to convey Freight at all
times to and foam Baltimore. Allbusiness of thin
kind entrusted to us, will be promptly attended
So. Ourcornrun to the Warehouse of Stevenson
& Rona, 185 North Howard street, Baltimore. Be-
ing determined topqv good prices, sell cheapand
deal fairly, we invite everybody togive no a call.

CtTLP @ EARNSHAW.
Aug. LS, 1866.

sRiskERHoFF•'s

Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleaner

THEundersigned would inform the Agricoltn-
rul public that he has purchased from the

Patentee of this extraordinary machine, the Pat-
ent Right for the Status of Pennsylvania and
Maryland.

Brinkerhotre Corn Sheller, Separator and
Cleaner, is pronounced the best machine of the
kind In thin country. Anti in proof, it may be
Mentioned that the ••Advlsory Committee ap-
pointed to select Implements for exhibition at
the Universal Exiss,dion in Paris, log, have
selected this gdieller us the beet in America,'
and at the request of .1. C. Derby,r. S. Agent,a
machine has been shipped to Paris for exhibition.

The fact Ma., !lino lie Mat.' that at the great
trial of Agricultural Implements, at Auburn, N.
Y., in July last, under the auspiees of the Nt•a
York State Agricultural sswiety, the Brinkerhoff
Corn Sheller,Separatorand Cleaner wan reported
by one of the most competent Committees an, the
best Corn Shellerout. They say, "We have care-
fully examined and thoroughly tested this ma-
chine, and have no hesitation in pronouncing It
the beef Chen Meter tee ever saw." The report ls
signed by. such men as John Stanton blould.
President N. N. State Agricultural Society; B.l'.
Johnson. Secretary to same; Solon Robinson,
Agrieultunil Editor N. Y. Tribune; S. Edwards
Todd, Agricultural Editor N. Y.Times.

Prom among many complimentary newspa-
per notices, the following, tram the New York
Ofaerver, is deemed sums lent:

"Among all the Hand Corn Shelters made In
New York and Albany--and onesingle firm
manufactures more than 10.000annually—notone
ran enter the circle t% nth the Sheller Juxt invent-
axl by J. Brlnkerhollf, Auburn, New York. It
shells, separates and cleans, rapidly and easily,
at one operation,as feat sa the ears ....tube put in-
to the hopper."

The underslimed le now prepared todispose of
COUNTY RIO .tt. He will have BHELLE:RS
ready for sale In the course ofa month's time.

All letters tobeaddressed to.
W). NVIBLE,

P.0. Box 2*Gettysburg, Pa.
March 11, 167.

r ..Ml'=Ml,ll5l

T_TENRY OVERDEER,
on the Hit: in Baltimore Sr., Gettysburg,tutmade arrangements toget fresh supplieseve-

ry week, from the city and is determined to gelI
cheap. lie invites all to give him a call. bile
stock consists of GROLTILM4, NOTIONS,
FLOUR, Corn Meal, Chopped Feed, Corn, Oats,
Fish,,Bacon, Lard, Cheese, Crackers, Tobacco, Se-
gars and Snuff, SUGAR, COFFEE, Teas, Syrup,
Molasses, Candles. Coal Oil, Fish Oil, Tar, Beat
Cider Vinegar, end a great variety of Notions,
Candlea,dc.,

gril.TheCash or Trade will be given for Country
Produce, ouch as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Egg.,
Potatcles, Rasa, dc.
=M

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.
AVING received the agency for the celebra-
ted DR. KINDLEDERCIER TURBINE

WHEEL, for Adams, Franklin, Cum-
berland, &Ilford and Fulton counties, Ps., and
Allegheny, Washington and Frederick counties,
Md., we ran recommend it as' being equal In
power and possepwing more out%an tags* thanany
PObmered wheel fn use. Rend for eirctilar. 114111
Dearing, skaning,Hangent and Pulleys, furnish-
ed toorder.

CHOICE TOBACCOS
AT J. M. WARNER'S

UMV.TMMIT"TIM9i
MeDOWELL k BAECHTEL, Agents. CONVENTION of the friends of Sabbath

Oct. 4, 1667. gm Hagerstown, Md. It Schools in Adams county Ivill be held in
ur:TrYsiwn(4, the 1-north Nt. eck in November

FOR SALE. • loot, commencing on MONDAY EVENING, the
; With, and continuing through TUE....WAY end
WEDNIADAY.the geth and •271h. The occasion

TWO HUPNR INIEO LtirII T TOHNIAIT2JEHES OP Ibanrne one oL.great interestand a large attend-
- Rev. .Alt To;ylor;Seeretary of the Penns •Iva-

nla state Sabbath Sehool An/lodation, Rev). Dr.
Mallets,Ex-Go, Pollock, and other distitygnish-
cd and eh event gentlemen from Philadelphia,
and elsewhere, will be In attendance and take an
active part Inthe praceilings.

Pastor, Superintendents and friends of Sun-
der' sshools throughout the evunty will please
publish this notice and take proper measures to
set ure a fullattendance.

A programme of the exercises wilt be prepared
for distribntlon before the day of meeting.

The folio. mg Committee of Arrangements has
been appointed, via:

Rev. C. A. HAY. D. D.,
Pastor of Christ Church. Lutheran.

Rev. E. BREIDF.NBAUGH,
Pastor °lst. James Church Luthentn.

Rev. W. It. IL DEATRICH,
Pastor of German Reformed Church.

Her. 13. W. ROUSE,
Pastor gf 31. K Church.

R. G. MeCREARY,
SuperintendentPresbyterian Sabbath SchooL

D. A.BUEHLER,
SuperintendentChrist Church, Lath. S. School.

J. L. BCMCIL •

=I

one and a halfmiles tmm a Railroad Depot; good
Improvements. well fenced and watered; an
abundant, of good Umber, and so arranged as to
divide well into two farms, I have also other
farm property for Mlle,all of widen will be sold
low, the object being t. mnke a division of the
estate, Those in ,s arcb of land In Ulla*.etion.
might do w, II togive mea eall ~efort• pureh.ing
elw•whrre. For nuttier Information. all on or
~kites! THOS. N. LUPTON.. _

Winchester, Va..
(Who agentfor Heins)

Tone IWO. tY

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNITY

WHO WIAM TO IMPROVE
ergs undersigned respectfully Informsthepub.
I. lie that he still continue. the

CARPENTERING BUSINE&I,
. _

Superintendent M. E. Sabbath School
-DETWILER,

at his old stand. on West street. Gettylilmrg, and
is ready atesll times toacconinukiste the..want-
ing anything done In his line. He Is prepared to
tarnish all kinds of work for building parpeses,
of the best material, and a. neatly and cheaply
as It eon be done at any other mtablishment In
the eonnty. Experienced bandaalwaysm readi-
nes. and work executed with promptness and
dispatch.

ID-Thankful for put favors, he hopes, by at-
tention to business, to receive a liberal share o
public patronage

tf . WM. CHRITZMAN.
June 17, 1E67.

SuperintendentSi. James' Ltith. S. School.
GEORGE GEYER,

SuperintendentGerman Reformed S. School.
- PALMER,

SuperintendentAfriMabhath School.
JOHN R. HERSH. New Oxford.
J. A. GARDNER, Philadelphia.

Nov. 1, IC. It

Photograph Albums.

rtlE lamed, moat beautifuland cheapest lot o
PIi•TOGRAPH ALBUMS ever whined Ili
YSbUrq. Just received at the EXCELSIOR

OALLERI. Albums holding 50 Pfetures only
II 7h Our Mock comprises over 30 different
styles, among which are the celebrated everlast•
lug Chain and Hinge Back. These Albums we
havekbought low and are determined tosell lower
Outline same qualities ran be boughtanywhere
in tble county or out of it. C. J. TYSON.

Jan. 9a, 1867.

LAST NOTICE.
ALt. permona Indebted to the late firm of lic-

CI-RDY DIEHLwill plea...calland mettle.d:Ana paid before the tat of Deprather, the Hooka
will be left in the bands ofan °Aker for collec-
tion, without regard to persons.

bh.M.XRDY DIEHL
Oct, li, itC. tr

tt to DVPHORN ft HOFFMAN-8, to buyG Your Dry bloods, Notions, Queen ware, (re.,
on the northwest Corner of the Diainonti, Get-
tysburg, Pa.

AIABBE VIEWS of the Battle Fiend, or
In seta, Verylow. Also. STEREOPIC
MSof the .Battle Meld at the Excelsior

bon't fall to see them. C. J. TWIGS.

THE rush iskw the liixeels4or Gallery. All are
waited on In rotationand withdiV. ilt atSi. J.

MIME HAW first quailarleprtee,csa be bititt

=l=

Multitudes of persons haves great hor-
ror of goingout of doors for fear of taking
cold; Ifills a little damp, or a little win-
dy, or a little cold, they wait, and wait,
and wait; meanwhile, weeks and even
months pass away, and they never, dur-
ingthit whole time, have a single breath
of pure air. The result is, they become
soenfeebled that their constitutions have
no power of resistance; the lewd, thing
in the world gives them a cold; even
going from one room to another, and.
before they know it; they have acold
all the time, and this is nothing more
or lees than consumption. Whereas, if
an opposite practice had been followed
of going out fur ap hour or two every
day, regardless of the weather, eo it
is not aetully fallingrain, a very differ-
ent result would have taken place.

Shut your mouth in going from a
cold to hot atmosphere, as well as the
reverse; this simple operation brings
the temperature ofeithera cold or hot air
to the natural standard before it reaches
the lungs, by making it take the circuit
of,the head; whereas, if the mouth is
kept open, it dashes down upon the
lungs like a shock. Whether asleep or
awake, we should accustom ourselves
to keep the mouth shut; the advantage
it our sleeping hours is that we do not
snore, we do not have the night mare,

I flies, bugs, and spiders donot crawl down
the throat, and we do not tell tales in
dreams; the benetits in the daytime are
that it induces a more healthful, deep,
full, tud free action of the lungs, pre-
vents lemma, rable chills and colds, and
eaves many a domestic sorrow.—Dr.
Hall's Journal of Health.

A GOOD LOVE Bloat.—An Ohio paper
tells the following novel story: A young
couple planned an elopement, the girl
descended from her room on the tradi-
tional ladder, hut at the gate they were

met by the father coll the girl and a min-
ister, by whom the young couple were
escorted to the parlor, where, to their
surprise. they found all their relatives
collected for the marralge ceremony,
which took piece at once. It was a neat
paternal freak, but not near as neat as

that of a "fond patient" we know
He heard his daughter and her felliw
plan an elopement. The next day the
old man waited upon the young one,
andaildrewed him thus:

"You're a tine, brave youth, and I
don't object to you as a son-in-law.—
Here's a hundred dollars to aid in erope-
inent. May you live happily in the
same house. and no accident occur to
throw the least shade on the sunshine
of your life. All r request is, that you
elope with my daughter—she's a mighty
nice girl, you know, but somehow her
mother and I could never travel smooth
ly with her—we don't know her good
points—elope with her to such a distance
that she won't return to her loving
father and motherany more. Good bye,
sonny, and may you he happy,"

There was an elopement that evening
ofone. The young man was unaccom-
panied. Hethought everything couldn't
be right 4when the old cock was so anx-

ious to get rid of the girl. The father
looks upon this act as a very neat bit of
strategy.

C'mAft,terErtirrfc.—Recently a small,
fine-looking, bright boy went into the
railroad ems and took a seat. Shortly
after a minister came in and took the
seat opposite, facing Lim, when the
following conversation ensued : "Well
my little lad, what is your name?" said
the minister. "My name Is James Foot.
What is yours?" "William Hand,"
was the answer. 'Where are you
going?" asked the minister. "To Rome,
sir; and where are you going ?" was the
response of the boy. The minister could
ds no less than answer, "To Camden."
"Sow- old are you?" was the next ques-
tion of the minister. "Eight years," re-
plied the boy.—"How old are you, sir?"
The minister hesitated, but gave an• an-
swer.—"Are you alone?" was the next
question of the minister. "0, no," said
the boy, pointing to the passengers, "I
bave plenty of company." "But you
have no friends on board to look after
you ?" asked the minister. "No, sir,"
said the boy; "have you?" This was

not answered, but followed by a little
history. "When I was a little boy,"
said the minister, "my parents would
notallow me to go off the *farm alone."
At this the boy, with an indescribable
/oak, said, "It is different now."

A TOUCIIIXO instance of connubial
&Section and devotion occurred not long
epee in NewHampshire. An aged couple,
wks during half a century of married
life kad wrangled and quarrelled with
eaeh other, were in all probability soon
to be separated. The old husband was
taken sick, and was believed to be near
his 'sad. The old spouse came to his
bedside, slid after carefully examining
and taking stock of his condition, ex-
claimed :

"Wy, daddy, your feet are oold, and
•

your bands, are cold, and your nose Is
oold!"

"Wa'al, let um be cold!"
"Wy, daddy, you're gain' to die!"
"Wa'al, I guess I know what I'm

'bout I"
"Wy, daddy, wane to become of 711 C If

you diet"
"I dunno, and don't care! Wet I

wantto know is, mat's tobeoum of met?
At this stage of the colloquy our re-

porter judged that the correct and deli-
cate thing for him to do would be to re-
tire. He retired.

AN EDITOR TIGIIT.—We believe it
is rare that editors indulge In a drop,
but when they do, their readers are sure
to find them out. A cotemporary was
called upou to record a "melancholy
even t" ata time when his head was rather
heavy, and did it up after the following
manner:

"Yesterday morning at 4 o'clock P. 31.,
a mao with a heel on the hole of his
stocking committed arsenic by swallow-
ing a dose of suicide. The Inquest of
the verdict, returned a Jury that the
facts came to the deceased in accordance
with his death. He leaves a child and
six small wives to lament the end of his
untimely loss. In death we are in the
midst of life."

THESE once lived In Georgetown, D.
C., $ tannernamedAmtbony Hyde. His
sign was as follows:

Hyde's my name,
And hides I buy;

Four cents for green,
Eight cents for dry.

THE oldest newspaper in the world is
published in•Paltio,4hhos. It Is printed
on snit and has leppoomie every week for
at least one thousandNova

1 MAMIE/ OF RADICAL LAW

TintPhiladelphia lientid, say* Aitken
Sattirday a -prominent business man of
that city had occasion to visit his country
residence, on the line of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad. He was haa smoking ear,
when the clouds of tobacco smoke soon
so disgusted hint that ho left It and pass-
ed to n rear car, which proved to bo a
ladles' car, Into which tho brakesznan
firmly refused him admittance. On ask-
ing the reason, he was informed that It
was the ladies' ear, and the statement
was sufficient. At this moment a burly
negro hove in sight and stalked into
the car, without a word of challenge
from the official. Imagine the blank
surprise of the passenger at these per-
formances. He asked thebrakesman the
reasoner this, and received fortes answer:
"That nigger we are compelled tot admit
there by law. He has rights that ne
whiteman insists upon, and which we
are bound to respect." And such is just
the case. By Itw the wives and children
of white citizens are compelled to sit be-
side negroes, whether they like It or not,.
upon our public ways, and at any-time
a ladies' ear of any,of our railroads nag
be occupied at pleasure by a whole colt-
..y of Africans. The Radicals not, only
recognize negroes as equals, but go estop
further and confer upon them /waltzed.
superiority.

BCH 001.-WII IPPINO
—A Judge In Allegheny, Pa., in a school-
teacher-whipping boy case brought be- ,
fore him, charged the Jury that. "It wearthe duty of the boy to submit to the
rections of the teacher, so far as he had:
capacity to understand them ; ,and If a.
spirit of insubordination was manifeetcd,
the teaelv bad a right to inflict punish-
ment. Treys was a sentiment, gaining
ground in the community titer all cor-
poreal punishment in schools was illegal,
and that moral suasion only should be

' used. To this &outline the Court could
ndt subscribe, for the reason that., if car-
ried out, our schools would soon become
disorganized, end their usefulness.
paired." His directions to the Jury in
this case were summed up as follows : "A
teacher, In Inflicting Corporeal punish-
meat upon a pupil, must exercise reason-
able judgment,and discretion, and must
In no case go beyond the limit of matu-
rate castigation, either In degree or mode,
and within that limitation must be gov-
erned an to the manner and severity of
the punishment by the nature of the
oflense and size and apparent powers.of
endurance of the pupil.". The jury, after
a short deliberation, found a verdict of
"not guilty," and divided the casts be-
tween the prosecutor and the defendant.

I4IZREWD WAY OF CATCHEINO TRINVBEI.
—The Purls papers reveal a new style of
theft, by which jewelersare losers. The
thief first enters the shop ofa dealer In
diamonds and pearls. and asks to we
some small linnet stones. lie is wall
dressed, and wears, colored spectaisles.
The stones arc laid before him, spread
on paper. Being very nearsighted, as
ids glasses prove, he is obliged to bring
his eyes so near to ihn gems that he can
pick them up with the tip of his
tongue, and he keeps them In his mouth'
until out of the shop. Ifhe fears detec-
tion, which seldom occurs, he swallows
his treasure—whence ti.e slang name of
"swallow It raw" given to this class by
the thieves' frater,,lty. ,One of theist
was caught the ether day. The dia-
mond merchant, put upon his guard,
said he had no small stones, but would
have a largo supply the nor& day. A
policeman 'was J'ltt waiting; the dia-
monds were laid out upon paper previ-
ously impregnated with au extremely
bitter drug, which, when the thief put
his tongue to them, acted so violently on
his sense of taste that he Instantly ejec-
ted what he ,bad just taken. A po-
liceman appeared and the thief was
taken in the act.

Tit E PEDERTRI A —Ethiard Payson
Weston Ip now engaged in walking
from Portland, Me., to Chicago, a
distance of 1238 miles, in 30 consecutive
days; ho is not to travel Sundays, so
that the walking Is to be performed in
M days. Re started from Portland on
the 29th of Octobeeat noon. His route
is not direct, as he passes through Provi-
dence, It. 1., Albany, and Buffalo, IC.
Y., Erie, Pa., Cleveland, and Spring-
field, 0., Mishanka, Laport and Alumet,
Ind. Weston has each day's travel
marked on his time table, ranging from
22 to 72 miles per day, and ke'pt 80 to 90
miles ahead of his time. His friends
have bet 810,000 on the race, making a
purse of 853,000, but he Is to forfeit $12,-
000 of tile stakes if he does not travel
100 miles in 24 consecutive hours scaring
the race.

Is Da. LIVINGSTONE Attve—Wheth-
er Dr. Livingstone is alive or dead is not
yet settled. Once more hope is in the
ascendant: The Cape of Good Hope
mall, recently arrived InEngland, brings
a letter, in whloli Mr. J. B. Moffatt, a
misionary, impresses a strong hope that
his distinguished •relative, Dr. Living-
stone, is still alive. A report, says
Mr. Moffatt, has been receiveddit Zama.
bar, of Livingstone's passage through a
district "more remoto than the place
where he was said to have-hoila
He thinks that the Malay' Who return-
ed'and reported Dr. I,ivingstone killed,
had merely deserted 14m,

Boy's Amu Brrrsm OFF, SY A Boo.—
sear Wooster; Ohio, a boy aged nine
years went out to the barn to makea bed
for a sow with pigs, and in doing ao the
animal attacked him ferociously, injuring
him almost fatally. He was fearfully
bitten and mangled in the knee, legs
and arms. His right arm, below the el-
bow, was literally "chewed up," thebones
mungeeto pieces, leaving the arm hang-
ing by the flesh alone. He managed,
however, to escape, and went to the
house. - Physicians amputated the arm,
and at last accounts ba was doing finely.

ABBREVIATIONS are not always as In—-
telligible as they should be. A merchant
at one of the towns on the liississipoi
was astonished, last week, by receiving
a bill of lading fon "ten boxes of tom.
cats." After much cogitation he con-
cluded It must mean ten boxes of tomato
catsup.

A womaN at Redbridge, R. 1., became
the mother of two infants one day bat
week and the following day two more
were added to the family. The mother
and foutbadies are doing well, bat. the
father is threatened with Insanity.

A YOUNG LADY at school, engaged in.
the study of grammar, was asked If hies
was a common or proper noun. The
girl blushed deeply as she replied 14 111
low tone, that "It was both proper and
common."

OEN. 'Wow) says, in writing from
Brazil, that the ladles on being Intro-
duced to a stranger,. insist upon being
embraced, "heart throbbing against
heart." Ho for Brazil!

whydon't you talk to yourmas-
ter tad tell' him to lay lip treaeureg In
heaven?" "liVhat't de uaigmfloin' up
treasures dart' never Ne Om 10100.


